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Latest Election News.
Thiqou;fily :vote is not coming ra-

pidly, owing toilie rain. The gains 'over
Oetisliefare reported'as followsr_. -

Republican g:aina--Auburn 13, Bridge.
water 12,-Brooklyn 22, Gibson. 14, Great
Bend'24, Rat-ford 17, Jackson 15, Jessup

"Atrtrose:24,Rush 3, Springville 17.
EfeSocratki gains:--Dimock 8, Forest

Lake 13, Lathrop 15, New Wilford p,
Qakland 5, Silver Lake 3, Susquehanna 3,
Middletown 8, Choconut 10,Apolacon 26.

• Petnocratie gain in Lnzerne Co., 1,500
2,000.t0 Shoddy gain inPhilad'a 1,674.

New York City 35,000 majority for

The shoddy despatches concede only
New Jersey to 'McClellan. 'Gold has
goes up,to 2,50.

Important Suit Decided.
Yn 1861, the office ofthe West Chester

Jelfersonian was seized by U.S. Marshal'
Mitwarti and his deputies, and kept closed
for two months. 'rho proprietor brought
salt igainst the marshal, and the case was
triedbefore the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylVania, and $512 drainages awarded.—
Ent the abolitionists carried the case to
their. S. Circuit Court under the indem-
nity act, and it was recently tried beforeJudge Grier, who charged the jurythat
the seizure was illegal, and they gave, a
judgment for 8504,33. The defence of-
fbri3d to prove as a ,defence, that their act
had afterwards caused an increase of the
biisiness of the office.

LETTER FROM A SOLDIER IN A MASSACRE-
, SETTS REGIMENT.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 18.
DEAR. BnornEß : Did ,you ever attend

an election out West ? It is a big thing !

Tfie,people aremoreenlightened, ofcourse ;

it is a natural consequence that there is
more liberty and freedigm than in • Mas-
sachusetts and uther enlighted lands; so
much so that people vote as many times
as they please, and allow all their friends
to do the same, provided theyare " sound
on tee goose." It is estimated that the
Sixtieth Massachusetts regiment cast
about six thousand votes for Governor
Morton last Tuesday. And I know that
some of the boys of company I voted ten
and twelve times each one. Afterwards,
two or three car loads of the regiment
.were taken to the town of Greenville—-
about thirty.five miles from here—and
treated to abig dinner. It is a copper-
head town (or has been). Ithink the boys
hardly didtheir duty while there, for the
town only gave about six hundred Repub-
lican majority-!
PROM ANOTfithz SOLDIER IN TAE SAME

CAMP BERNSME,
INDIAN-Aeons, Ind. Oct. 12.

DEAR.—: I take this opportunity
to write you a few lines, to let you know
that I am well, and hope these few lines
will find you the same. We have moved
'from Camp Carrington, and are now en-
camped at Camp Burnside. It is about
half a mile from where we were before ;

and we are close to where the rebel iori-
poners.are. We cameover hereyesterday
—and I suppose we shall stay here untilwe go home. Yesterday was the state
election here, and most of our regiment
went down to the city and voted. Some
of the boys voted TwEyry-Prrs. Timms

each. You could go and vote as Many
times as you pleased, and then, after, the
boys had voted in the city, some of the
Indiana, men wanted them to go about
'thirty Miles and vote again. So they
took an extra train of cars, and rode to
the next township, and voted there. The
Indiana men paid there fair, up and back
-again, and gave them all they wanted to
eat and drink. I did not know anything
-about-it until it was too late, and so I did
nutit go. Gov. Morton, the Republican
•ftuididate, waselected by a large majority.
So the Massachnsetts men helpedelecthim.Theres,imentof Michigan boyscame in on
'Saturday night, went offto the front on
ligonday. The conscripts and substitutes
stecoming into camp pretty fast; that is
"die reason welad to move, because they
wanted the barra6ks for them. Our bar.
'racks here are not so good as those we
--left_attlig other camp; but Igness we can
tret 'alonguntil we start for home. There

much news stirring, nothing worth
enmmunicating,so I will close.

'Yoursever; • W. W. PENNIMAN.
-,The writer of the above letter is a re-

tilechapicatQuincy,Massachnsetts
4ereitwas first publided, and the state-

:meat is e,plirely trustworthy.

Detroit Free Press is informed
• - .11ttt trary4,lm-Pittoim. the "Southern

114%7 referred to in Judge Holt's Info.
400S-report, is a mulatto girl, and was

Laken' from a plantation about ten miles
Irpm, Fort Pillow.' She diinke,chews to-:rbsimk,spolies, dresses in men's,clothing1 1,,henkleee8-SalT, and is addicted to all the

. _lpeasog4 •Woman who is a regular camp-follower §he is shrewd, unscrupulous
sud 5z0,194:t0 the • last degree--will not.104tite at **fail*for pay • All ofthis
.imust7halvte:ben knowii to Mr. Stanton
sl44ll4gitliOlt;'ind Yet.' they have the
impndence wad daring to issue each,a re.
part againsta millionofNorthern Men on
the ugaiicioiljrofanal spi,Abau_4olo..:wite
news.

EMIMIOI2ISI==!Mme

TEE MADE4I2I& OUTRIMP-
44ition Anat.* upolk the Detnoeivak

ceesion.--Meete Thrown. at itfrom Ote
UniateLtiOtte"Bconii--10?dahed andd

.

Troia thePhtlsdelphts Ago, Oct. 31 .3
Three -weeks ago the Abolitionists had a

procession which passed along Chestnut
and otherstreets, and was not molested.
The Democrats did nothing to break the
peace. The Keystone Olub-House--was
stoned, but-ncipolice,protected it,.and the
only arrests were made of unefrendieg
Democrats. But as soon as the Demo-
cracy begim,ltheir march on Saturday
night, a new order of things prevailed.--
From Thirteenth street down to Sixth, by
a.pre-arranged plan, squads of Abolition
rioters were posted atevery advatitageohs
point.

Circumstances convince asthat this'was
arranged beforehand, and that ronghs and
bruisers were3iolleeted, and in some cases
paid to be on'' hand for the dark and in.
famous' work: At •the Union League
House,just below Thirteenth street, both
sides ethe.L street were filled with Aboli-
tionists. Policemen Were scattered
throughthe crowd at that point, but at the
Commonwealth building below Seventh
street, though a large crowd of Abolition-
ists were assembled, scarcely a policeman
was to be aeon in the early part of the
evening. •i

At a little after nine the procession be-
gan to move past the, League House. At
the very commencement it was greeted
with hoots and howls. The police made
no effort tie step their hisses. Then stones
and mud were thrown. The • police did
not stop that.; -Stones were thrown out of
the second story windows of the League
Rouse, but not a policeman entered it to
arrest any rioter. One of these struck R.
E. Randall, who was at the head of th
divisions, and'severely injured him.

Aid. McMullen, Whilst expostulating
with the police, and reminding them of
their duty, and doing all he could to main-
tain the peace, was strack onthe head and
on the leg, and badly hurt. Abolitionists
rushed out ofthe crowd and struck the
men in the procession, and threw sticks
and stones and mud at the Democratic
banners and transparencies, yet not an
arrest was made. Almost every banner
was injured, and in one case which came
under our observation, a man-stood with
club between two policemen and struck at
the horsemen and the banners, yet not an.efffirt was made to stop him ; for a while
the Democrats, loth to cause a distur-
bance, bore it. But now forbearance
ceased to be a virtue. They rushed at
the League House, smashed the lower
windows,, overact thelpolicemen, and as
quick as thought theLeague window shut-
ters were shut and the lights turned off.
The Democracy were masters of that part
of the field, and for the balance of the
evening. the Leaguers did not molest the
procession.

At the Cominnonwealth building a
bloody drama was enacted. There is a
saloon in the cellar, with two broad stair-
cases leading dOwn to it from the 'street.
The first floor has four large plate glass
windows. The second floor is decorated
with •full-length oil paintings of Lincoln
and Johnson: When the procession be-
gan to pass the building the rioters were
thick. The house was used as a rendez-
vous, and the north side of the 'street was
occupied by them. But two policemen
were to, be seen in the neighborhood. The
very first ranks of the procession were
greeted with hoots, and the first transpa-
rency was greeted with showers of stones
and mud. Every banner was struck and
soiled or broken. The rioters even threw
stones and filth into the omnibuses filled
with little girls, and at the ladies who
rode in the line. Until the fourth and fifth
wards came along, the insults were re-
ceived without provoking any retaliation.
But these wards were treated with vol-
leys of stones and sticks, thrown at the
men, and they turned on their assailants,
drove them- into the building, and for a
timekept them quiet.

Thepolice, who kept away so long as
their abolition friends were victorious,
came to 'reinforce them when defeated,
and now appeared upon the ground.—
They flannelled their clubs and threatened
all aorta of things. They did not arrest a
single_abolitionist,- however. The proces-
sion passed on. • One'Ward after another
marched along, and was greeted with
stones iand- mud. Transparencies were
broken; 'Therioters -became more and
more demonstrative. -They had stores of
ammunition. in the building, and brought
it out when needed. The police never in-
terred, but 'some smiled and applauded
when a good shot was made rit a banner.
Nolabolitionist was arrested. So things
continued until the McClellan Old Guard
(returned soldiers)*came along. It was re-
ceived with Valleys of stones. It halted,
Buds a leftturn, and with a hurrah,rush-
Ind:On the rioters. A' second time were
the abolitionists and policemen' swept- pall
melt into the cellar, rolling over each oth-
er down the steps, and landing on the cel-
larfloor, evidently Iserfeqly satisfied with
the McClellan- .014 'Guard. The proces.
sion moved on 'againfor the moment with-
out interrnptton.

Bat reinforcements Cf, rioters and O.
lieefun' cametiP. The "wounded' Were
carried aand Aist squads bronght for-
ward. iTom" eleventh, twelfth', thirteenth,
and 'fourteenth wards passed. ,Mud and

'stones Were throWn again. Still. no ar-
re.ste were made.i The 'abolitionists be-
came worse and worse ; 'hake . were
throWn out of the, second story Windowsand'the' fifteenth ward Inl4l hardlypassed
by;witen a rushwas Made aid' the ;line
broken.Tita..wig'd halted, and' for'a'rno-
ment loaked'on: their assailants. There
t4iy: motets mixednofthroivini mut-miles. At I.ist, from np and down and

'across dtreet, the fifteentLward Dor
11'1000,0y made a rush. They'tookthelit.
torches andtransparencies, bkoke *dm to

and9prled them 80'1;14.. thoflnob._
The*police got frightened ; scrufriiiPd;t6get awayydome tired pistols, and born. g
rattles, and'aalled for help. 7liel.lleprol•
racy tuslied in, and poured Valleys of ev-
erything they could lay their hands on at
the building. "Agniii-Were police and ab-
olitionistsrollq down the_steps into ttle
cellatt. -The wilidowsiie'restroghked ana-

-1 the huge lamp in front of the building
- iftirTolitisnit

were "peppered, ,atid,from! their; ,appear-
mace nest day, looked as thoughthey had
had enough of it. Foremost ,ameng the.
Democrats WAS .Zouave,, _who threw,
stones down the cellar steps ; and far
down the cellar itself could he seenriot-
ers and policemen frightened cut oftheir
wits, crouching behind benches. and ta-
bles. For fifteen minutes the battle con-
tinued.. Nothing conld'reSist the torrent.
A large oval space oh the pavethent and
street infrOnt of the bnilding 'was einpty.
Over it the Missiles were poured into the
building, and on it lay at least a &sel
wounded men. The rioters, police, and
all 'Were cleated 'offthe groundby the Ds :
mooraey ; the light§ in the building were
put by someone, and the procession mov-
ed on.

This was the end of the riot. There
was no more molestation. What was left
of tho police' ried to nail up *broken doors
and patch broken windows, but not an
abolitionist ivas seen from the fifteenth
ward to the end of the line; the Demo-
cratic columns tnoved.forward' unbroken.

One man was killed and seventeen are
known to be wounded. The murdered
man was a Democrat, and was killed by a
stone thrown from the• north side of the
street. At least ten policemen were hurt.
Nothing can equal the,indipatien against
the police. 'Many Republicans say that
the manner in which they allowed the ab-
olition rioter to do as they pleased was
shameful.

These were not, by iihy means, all the
outrages. A bottle ofyitriol was thrown
at one of the large transparencics carried
by the third ward' de:legation: The vitriol
was thrown nearAlm League House.—
Two men were severely burnt by it.—
Several horses in the cavalcade were out
with knives. •

The Indiana Frauds Justified.
The abolitionists. openly justify the

frauds by which the election in the Suite
of Indiana was carried, by the bayonet.—
One oftheir .Lincoln organs, the Indiana-
polis Gazette of the 17th,nit., says:

" If thousands of soldiers voted in this
State, on Tuesday last, who.were not le-
gally entitled to vote, it were batter, pro-
vided they voted the Union (abolition)
ticket; than for the election to love been
carried by the opponents of the 'adminis-
tration. The contest was squarely be-
tween the government (Lincoln) and• the
rebels (McClellan democrats.) The end
justifies the means, in•snch an issue. It
were better that' half. a dozen Massachu-
setts regiments should vote, than that
the State should fall into the hands of the
opponents of the administration. Does
any one think that the administration is
going to allow the State of Indiana to fall
into the hands of its enemies at a time
like this ?. The contest is a national one.
The soldiers are in the national service,
and if they can be useful in the rear; to
gain's victory which is quite as important
as a victory at the front and in the held,
why not do it ?"

The New York Frauds,
Nobody has been deceived by the abo-

lition cry about New York army frauds.
It was toopalpably. the shout 0f.," stop
thief by which the flying rognif' endea. '
vors to divert the attention of his•puran-
ers from himself, and fasten it on some
honest man. The conclusive answer to
all their allegations is, that the Demo-
crats had nothing to do with boxes or
mail bags, which contained the votes, and
had no opportunity to open them, or even
to inspect their contents, much less man-
ipulate them. On the other hand the ab-
olitionists had and have charge of all the
post-offices in the army and out of it.—
They finger every letter • which passes
from the soldier, to his friends at home,
They have, for days at a time, thousands
of such missives-under-their eye, and can
rifle, destroy, or change the contents of
all tlipse which, on examination, prove
unacceptable to them. That they have
done this thing we know.—"lge. •

127— We have the best of proofthat the
votes of soldiers have been manipulated
by the servants of the adthinistration
somewhere. We have very ;good author-
ity for stating that theletters containing
ballots of soldiers;'upon arriving at the
New Yorkpost. office, are separated from
otherLetters, and carried to the rootris of
the Republican State Committee, whence,
after the lapse of an hour or twp they. are
returned. Will the republican, newspa-
pers inform us Why this is done, and Whe-
ther they .dci Or do not consider sudi ma-
nipulation of letters a violation ofthe laws
of the I:Thited 'States ?. We are convinced,
not only by the solemn assurances Of the
friends of soldiers lierei but liy eccular ev-
Iderice; that lettersof the deScription men-
tioned,are opened soMewhere on theirway fromthe armiesond in cases where
they °contained .the McClellan electoraltickets, theio having been taken" but and
the LinceinAicketa substituted.,• IsrmanYinstances • the Work. has been 'clumsily
done, the envelopes having been rudely
toot. open ; inothers, the effectof steam-
ing, or dampening,ispere,eptible4Wen d.

Stec,
Iv= Lutottie.6closire of *the saligeriber, on theRld darerOat.:lBGt, bRED STURtnipposed eis be
Plu". 9:241,UP8tanti with.Qat bikiPe9l. 'F.?: • •

••,
" ..J. it..11X61411N.: 'NeW Wilford, nom Id, 1861.

y aw

Doing; of the,Plrateo....,
sucireeded is string

anotbe,tpiratet"to;o% ready
destrOed three vessels 'The batineVon Lincoln, *is captured and boilded by
the piiiites fei,;slB,Q,oo. 'rho name ofthis'Inew; seourgp• of the seals is then Chick&
matiga. She is coniManded byDent. Wit:
kintion, and ran the blockade at Wilming-
ton,North Carolina, on the night of the
g9tk, Ulm' in company, withstwo other,
steaMe .- She, carries three guns lind
crew ofone .hundred and fifty men.!the of"another new
pirate whichlhasillso-destroyed a number
ofves sels.. The crew,of the Olusteestate
that there are four—other steamers of the
same .class .on ,coast. Sbe, rail out
from'Wilmington, 14T., g., on the 30th ult.
Sto reported to be a very fast faller.—.Another suspicious mauler isresortedoff Capo Cod.

From the southwest we have intelli-
geueeof the capture by the .RODels of the
gunboat Undiue, in the Tennessee river.
She was one ofthe poorest of tier class.

Black Republican; Elopement.
The Detroit Free Press says that some

days sincea gentleman arrived in this city
from Alliance, Ohio, in pursuit of his wife
and a little girl about five years 'of age,
who he thought had eloped with a negro
named Henry Suckers. Several of our
most experienced detectives were inform-
ed of the affair, and at once set about fer-
reting out the woman referred to. Not-
withstanding the fact that they worked
diligently they could not for a time dis-
cover the least clue to the whereabouts
of the fugitives, and the unhappyhusband
was about to give up the chase in despair.
Sa far as the wifewasconcerned, be cared
but little, since she had leftehim to utke up
with one ale different. color. His chief
object was to secure the brighteyed little
girl. Tho latter fact - alone gave him ad-
ditional strength, and he resolved to push
his search further. He called upenefficer
Port,, at Windsor, who undertodk to do
the best be could. His efforts proved
successful, and on Friday he found the
woman and her dusky paramour at a ne-
gro boarding house at Windsor. The hus-
band upon being informed of the facts,
accompanied the officer to the house, and
there beheld his.worse than guilty wife in
rather mixed company. She claimed his
forgiveness, but was refused. The father
took his child, but the mother's entreaties
to take her home worked so hard upon his
feelings that he offered to take her home
toiler parents,provided she would wive
to'remain theye;" This she Fitomised, and
on Friday night they all started to Ohio
together. .

Suckers, as soon as he learned' of the
successful pursuit of the husband, made
haste to get oat of the way, which alone
(probably) saved his life.

—lf the Tribunetells the truth,the reb-
els tried to give Missouri to Lincoln at
the late.election, for Greeley says that.the
rebel army carried thousandS of McClel-
lan men out of the State on their late in-
vasion, and left Lincoln men in place of
them.

W"The vote of the New York Ma-
rines was taken on last Thursday, on
board of the, receiving ship. AU were
called on deck, when they were infbrmed
that all who wished to vote the ,Republi-
can ticket could retire to the office. On-
ly three retired. One ofthese was a ne-
gro.

3:6I.49.I‘XI.X:4I.CIr*JEIES.

In, Middletown,. on the 23d 'inst., by
Newell Heeler, •Esq., Mr. Onsssrus B.
CODDINGTON, of Middletown, and Miss
Euzenrrn E. CormaNGToN, of the same
place. • ' • •

3:0334611,336{.

In Lenox, Oct. 'lO, CHARLES B. Taus,
aged 78 years, 'l' mouths and 27 days.
Our Father's gone, we drop the tear,
No more Will we behold him here;
Bat when our days on earth are o'er,
We'll meet again on that heavenly shore.

In New Milford, Oct. iSth, at the resi-
dence of Geo. Hayden, ANNA E. ROGERS,
formerly of Southampton, Long Island,
aged 15 years 3 months.

blio Stable.
THZ undersigned, having disposed of his farm, will

sell at auction on TUESDAY, NOY. 22, 1864, at 10
o'clock, a.m., the followingproperty:

One Span of Mares, 'ono three year old ,Colt. seven
much Cows, two fat Cows, live Yearlings, three Calves,
fifty-eightSheep: Oricluding'seren pet Sheepi • quan-
tity of Wheat, Corn. Buckwheat and Oats, twentpfiVe
ten. Tiny, and Other fodder, one top Bu ggy, onemarket
Wagon,.one lumber Wagon, Rol:metal(' Furniture, Far-
ming Tools, etc.

TERMS.—AII sums under $lO. cub down ; over $lOsir. Months credit, with Interest, andapproved security.
. Brooklyn, Nov. 0,1884.0 2 w N. STERLING.

ERIE RAILWAY.
CHANGS ofhours, commencing Monday. Oct. 81st,

1861. Trains willleare Great ftnd, Pa.,at about ths
followlng,4l4l, 1,18:,
WESTWARD BOLTITD! EASTWARD , BOUND.
'l, Dargrpress; 2:2i p.m 2; N.le:Express. 1:48p.m
6, V.;11~at. 2:48 •p.m 8, Steamboat •' 1:68
'l, lent Expreca,B:ooa.m 8, Cincinnati " 7:111;a,m

21, Enigrant, .10:29 a.m 93, WayFreight, 9:49 a.m
27, Way Freight, 1;118p.ra

Train runs eyery day
does not run Mondays.
days and Mondays. , C

No. 8 guns Sundays, but
In 1does not rutron Sun-

• '8 MINOT, Gen- Supt.

FARM FOR SALE !
,IlltpIINP.l33) In the townehlpor Middletown Iano•

-iineholuntoolloth Ps., containing about —

Tbirt3T .A.ares
moteliziesoovith 6Pod
.4 War =Guise. Beard.

oonsenienues. There Isa good 'Apple On'chard;and*Large shop suitable fora Mechanic on the
Latin. ;,.AboupOrietes,are impairedand 8 of woodland,

.1.41i1E/1T9,1fA.D)3
Wirpor Antherpartielilars. *poly io

, • • • $013=7 REYNOLDS.'
:), ,Bub, flim. Ob.ra,

girSubsaribtcritr

Teachers' Fte+l+tioas.
Each applicant .vi pleasetwrite before-

hand the address, edusstioimlworks read,
and number of terms struibt, Examine-
dens to beginuti 10: o'Cleels.. • Each certi-
ficate require sistan*'
Jessup, Centre ; •
Brooklyn, Cefitre • - do
Lathrop, Hillsdale do
Bridgewater and Montrose S.B. "- 16,Montrose,

E. A. ESTON, CoVt4Stip;
Brooklyn Sept. 26, 1864

_Vern7o Dad Bar.—Protespor.:„TSAltC9, M. D.,
uottutrr and Amon, foitatrl 3, of.Ltiythili,
now located pt , ;No. GU 'PIE Atreot,. Philadelphia,
where persousslalittedwit dlacalstaatthtt EYE find
EAR will he Sc len tifically treated and cured, if curable.
EV—Artificial Eyes Inserted without path.' • •

N. D.—No charges made for Examination. The Ned.
teal faculty is invited, as he has no secrets In Is mode
Of treatment. Iy74ynv

Vint Card to Invaltda.—A Clergymen, while
residing in South America AS a missionary, discovered
a safe and simple remedy for the core of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and
SeminalOrgane, and the whole train of disordersbro't
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been alreadycured by this noble remedy. Prdlnpted by
a desire tobenett the atEicted and unfort,tmate, I will
send the recipe for prepating and using this medicine,
in a. acaled envelope, Wan), ono who needs It, Free of
Charge.

Please Inclose 'a pont..paid envelope, addresaed to
yourself. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station 1), Bible House, New York City.

Nov. 8,1881-6 m•
121,—D0 you wish to be Cured t—Dr.Buchan's

English Specific kills cure in less than 80 days, the
worst eases of Nervousness, IMpotency, Premature De.
cal, SeminalWeakness. Insanity, and all Urinary. Sex.
nal and Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause
producedproduce& PriceOne DoHarper box. gent, post-paid,
by mail, on receipts!! theprice. Onebox will perfect
the care In most cases. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER.
General Agent, 427 Broadway, .New York.0ct.20,•1864. Rm.

(iNTlmportalat to Femalea—Dr.Choeme.
manlaPipit.— The combination of ingredient s

in these pile is the result of a long. and extensive
practice. They are mild in their operation, cannot
do harm to the most delicate ; certain In correcting
all irregularities,Painful Menstruations, removing

all obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise, head-
ache, path In the side, palpitation 6f the heart, whites,
all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain .10- the
back and limbs, .k.c., disturbed Bleep, which prise from
interruption of nature.

DZ. CKEESISTAWS PILLS
was the commencement of anew era In the treatment o
irregularitiesand obstructions which have consigned somany tea PIIENAI`I762 artArt. No female can enpy
good health unless she la rtilar, and wheneveran ob-
struction takes I,lace the general health beghis to de-
cline. Tnese Pills form the finest preparation ever put
forward with IMMEDIATE and PERSISTIiNT SUC-
CESS. 13033.'t lob Xackcielveipi..—
Take this advertisement to your Druggi'st, and tell ltfm
that yon want TheBEST and most RELIABLE ..fdrnola
Medicine in like World, which is comprised in these Pills.

Dr. CHEESDNEAN'S PILLS
have been a standard Remedy for over thirty yeani,and
arc the most effectual one ever known for all complaints
pecnilar to Females. To all classesthey are Invaluable,
inducing, with, errtainly..periolical regularity. They
are known to thousands, who have used them at different
periods, threoghout the conntry. hading ,the sanction or
some of the mort.ernlnentPhysicians In America.

Expltelt direetlOna, stating when they should note need,
with each Box—the price $1 perbox oreborer for SS,
containing from 110 to 60 pills. rills.sent by mail prompt-
ly. secure from observation. by remitting to the'Propri-
mors. hold. byDruggists generally.

lILITCLUNGSAIULLYER:PrortettWa •
81 Cedar street, ew-York.sl2f—Sold In Montrose by Abel Parrett; in Tank-

hannock by J. W. Lyman; In Great Dend,-by
Griffin. and T. D. Eastabrook & Co. (mei° Ira•

VW— To Conattnaptivea.--onsnmptive sufferers
willreceive a valnable prescription for the cure Of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Lung
affections, (free of charge, by sending their address to

' Rev. -EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Rings co., New York.Oct. 20;1864. 3m

OrEditor of Democrat.—DsAn Sin: Withyour permission Iwish to any to the readers of your pe-rer that Iwill send, by return mall. to. all' wishing It
free), a Recipe, with full directions for making and us,
ng a simple Vege4able Balm, that will effectually re-

move in ten days, Pimples. Blotches, Tan; Freckles,
and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, smooth and beautiful.

I also mail free to those having Bald Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple directions and information that will
enable them to start a fall growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers ora Moustache, in lenathan thirty days.

All applicationa answered by return mall without
charge. Respectfully yonra.

TROY. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
831 Broadway, New York.

Oct. 20,15 M. am

Card to the StifTertng.—Swallow two
or three hogsheads of " Becht'," •• TonicBittere,'"'Sar-
eaparilln," " _Nervous Antidotes," au. &r....tu„ end after
youare satisfied with theresult. use one hot of Old Dr.
Beclutn's English Specific Pins—and be. vestored.to
healthand vigor in less than thirtydays. They are pure-
ly vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt end saltitatt in
their effects on thebroken down and chattered constitu-
tion. Old and young can take them with adiantage.—
Imported and sold In the United States only byJAMES S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New York.
Agent for the United States.

P. B.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed, will be
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which ison
DOLLAR., post-paid—money rehutded by theagent if en-
tire satisfaction is not given. [Oct. 20,1864. am

07-Apeen Plll2.—Are you sick, feeble end com-
plaining ? Are you out of order with your system de-
ranged and your feelings uncomfortabler These symp-
toms are ofteo•the prelude t 4 serious diners, Some lit
ofsickness Is creeping upon you, and should be averted
by a timely use of the tight remedy.. Take'Ayer's Pills,
and cleanse out the disordered humore—putify theblood
and let thefluids move on unobstruetedinhealth again.
They stimulate the functions of the body Into vigorous
activity, and purify the system from the ,obstroctons
which make disease. A cold settles somewhere In the
body, and deranges its naturalfunctions. These, ifnot
relieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding cr.guns, producing general aggravation, sulferingandde-
rangement. While in this condition, take Ayer
andseehow directly they restore the natural action of
the system, and with it the' banyan; feeling of health
again. What Is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint is also tree in many of the deep-sea-
ted and dangerous distempers. , Thuearner:purgative ef-fect expels them. Caused by similar obstructions and
derangempts of the natural Ihnctions ofthe body, they
aro nspidlyand many of them surely cared by the same
means. None who know the virtne of these Pills will
neglect to employ them when suffering from the disor-
ders they care, such as heastarke, foul stomach, dysente-
ry, bilious complaints, indigestion, derangement of the
liver, costiveness, constipation, hearttrarn,rhetimstism,
dropsy, worms and suppression, when taken ip large do.see.

They are sugar coated, so that the moithensltive can
take them easily, and they are surely the best purgative
medicine yet discovered.
tar'Airees Ague Cure— • "

For Me speedy and certain cursor intermittent Fever
or Chillsand Fear, Remittent Fever, ChillFever, Dumb
Ague, Itriodtcal finastacheor ItMenve headache, and/lit•
iousFevers indeedfor the whole dau of&leases origin-
ating In Mann derangement; awed by the malaria ofmiasmatic. countries. , , • •

••

Tnis remedy has 'rarely 'falled, to.ewe the severest ca-
ses ofchills and feverandlt tutstthis great advantage
over other ague medicines, that it subdues the com-pliant without injury to the patleat. It contains no
quinine or other deleterious substance, nor does It pro-
duce vain ism or any injurious effect whatever. ShaMng
brothers of the • armyand the westi• tryit and youwillendorbethese assertions.

Prepared by J. C: AYEB •'& Co:, Lowell, Naas., 'andaoldby ALB= TUTtRELL, Montrose,. end id dealers inMedicines everywhere. [Oct. VA. in •

• SHERIFF'S SALES. , '

BYvirtue of sundry writs issueitby the Cobet ofCom-
mon Pleas of Susquehanna county, and tb me di-

rected, I will expose to gale by public Fondue at the
Court.house;in Montrose, on Friday. Nbv: nth,
at 1 o'clock, p. xl., thefollowingdescribed' pieces or
parcels ofland, to wit: , •

ALL that Ceitain piece orPhicel of land slitutte inthe
township of Franklin, flustencounty,Pa.. btittudettand
described as followe. to wit: on thqeast by the Abi tag-
ton'& ,Waterford turnpike; south by lands ofA. Mimes
and- Pierson, westand north by lands unknown.:
containing about 118 acres, bo the, same snore or less,
about 8 acres improves:li. • • •

Bolt ofWilfoll. TX/FP ve.• .1; IPOl°.• , .

• DAVID S eriffBh,
SheriQ's Office, itfottflvE or Qgt.'224/884' •

G. •W.• 13EAcH, '
IDIUYBICIAN and BURGEON, Brooklyn,. Ps. ; Ofilee.
I. 'andresidenee,• thosefermerlytneapled' by.the late(
Pr: It.Riellartlaot4 •• • •• • • • jelf64tf

Vast located permatiently at Brooklyn patter, he
tetaleratda professional services'to thew.'

lingof fitutqulgia=lCounthos teemsossingsztawltb the limo. Rrooldlls;thittaetli;

U. S. 1-30 lOU.
•

TheSetret#y oflbe Tee:teary gives notice that subAro:ins ill!be received fol. Coupon Tree:duiNotultblethraiyearls giom Aug 15,1934. with seml.sinnt.
al littarentablthe ;sate of seven and three.tentba per
cent. per annum—principal and Interest both tobe paid
le linvfarmoney.

These notes will.be conicrtible at the option of thebolder¢l,into sit percent gold bearingbande,payabloinof less than five- territory than -Monty Teatsfrom their date, as the Government may elect. Theywill towissnet hadenominationsof .50.6100, $500.51.t000 and $5,0011, and subscriptions must he for nfty
dollarsoraorno multiple of Aft; dollars.The notes will bo transmitted,' to the owner/freeoftransportation charges as noon after the receipt of theoriginal Certifies:os of Deposit as they can be prepared.As the notes drew interest from August 15, personsmaking deposits subsequent to that date stinst, pay tOoInterest accrued from date of note to date ofdeposit: •Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollere madupwards for these notes atany one time will bd allowed'a commission of one quarter ofone per cent., whichWillbe paid by the Treasqry Department upon the receipt ofa bill for theamount, certined to by the oMear withwhom the deposit was made. No dednctioas for eons-MISSIIMS mast he atado from fhedepoelta.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN,
IT ID • NATIONAL SA•ITIGO B.tar., offering a higher

rate of interest than any other, and the best security,—
Any Savings bank which pays its depositor. In IT.8.Notes, considers that it Ispaying in thebest circulatingmedium oftheCountry, and it carnet pay anythingbet-
ter, for its own assets are either in government !securi-ties or in notas or sonde payable in government paper.

It le equally convenient ass temporary or permanent
investment. The notes can always be sold for within
a fraction of their face and accumulated Interest, andaro the bestsormity with banitane collaternle for Ate•
counts.
Convertible into a Six per cent. 6.20 Gold Bends.

Inaddition to the very liberal interest on the notes
for three years. the privilegeof convension Is now worth
about three per cent. peranntim, for the curtent ratefor
60.1 Bonds is not lees than nine per cent. premitun,
and before the war the premium on slayer cent. U. 8.
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present market
rate, is not less than ten per cent. per annum.

Its Exemption from State, or Municipal Taxation.
. .

But ahldt fronitdi the advantages we have enumera-
ted, a special act of Congress exempts all Bonds and
Treaonry Notes from local .taxutlim. On the average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent. per an-
num. according to the rate of taxAtion la vatioefikparts
of the country.
It is belleVed thatnosecnrittes offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government. In
all other forms of- indebtedness, the faith or ability of
private parties," or stock companies, or separate cam-
alEolith., only, le: pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country to held to secure the dlichatrge
df all the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most liberal-terms
for Ito loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certldcatea will be.Lsoued for 11,11 deposits.—
Theparty depositing.must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of the Notes required, and
whether they ore to be Issued In blank or payable loon
der. When to endorsed it must be left with the officer
receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury

e rtrnen t.
Subscriptions will he received by the Treasurer of the

Pelted States, at Washthrton, the germ] Assistant
Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BINGHAMTON,
,•

• SCRANTON,
TOWANDA,

and by all National Banks whichare depoalLarles ofpub-
lic money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANES AND BANKERS
throughout the :country will:give further information
and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS
Ann. 11.

EYRE & LANDELL,
: 4th & Arch Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
CATER for the best Trade, and offer no BAITS or de-

caption Induce Custutu, but rely,on
• WALXIq. TIMALIaINCIr

AND
GOOD GOODS !

Best lliertnoess, Fashionable Silks, Nobility Plaids,
Pi m'n Poplins. Dark Foulards, Figured Merinoes, Plaid
Shaw,is,hiood Blankets etc,

P. 8. M7erfollow'OOLD ffown, as close as we follow
It up. Now is a good time for Merchants and Consum-
ers to come In, (Oct., S, wit. Ym

YOU CAN FIND

THE REGULATOR
• NEW MILFORD, PA..

A' Stock of Goods cheaper than the cheapest.

12 casesKirrindStoga Boots-4 cases See Calf Boots-
-4 cases 1oath's and Boy's Boots—SO ps Ire Idea's

heavy Bpagans—too pairs Ben's call hhoes,-20
pairsßoy:Aral; Shoes-73pairs. Youth's calf

; lihoea—Sopairs Boy's coarse Shoes-.201
pairs Ladles' Lasting Congress Gal- •

ters-20S- pairs Ladles Lasting
" Batman:ll Galters-1009 prs child-

ren's Shoes of all kinds-200
Ladies' Calf .Shoes--100

Misses' Calf Shoes-
-800 pairsLadles' and Misses' Kid and morocco Shoes-
-2;l' - '• and (lentilRubbers.

and Genta Slippers.

Look Out for Bargains.
1,000 Hats & Caps.

A large stock of

REIDY MADE CLOTHING:,r 0 Nten and Boss. A ttp-top ittoelFOf
TRUNKS,' & TRAVELING-Bags,
Gloves, Hosiery, Neck Ties,Shirts, Coitus, &tapes-
derst'llanderehiefs, Umbrellas, &c. ,tc., very cheap for
the times , GEO. HAYDEN.

_'.New Milford. Aug. 1864

Executors' Notice.
XfOTICRlahereopthe estate given that letters testamentaryupon of PATRICK WHALEN, late of
Allierlike towtstilp, dec'd, have been granted to the
subscriber, and all persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present thesame, dulyattested,
for settlement, and those Indebted to sameare required
to make immediate payment.

„ • • JOSEpu WARD, 1.E.,1), P. PIIELAN, I
1111ver,Lake, Sept.8, 1861. 6w

:.',ixecut or's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters testamentary up-

on the estate oflllbbard Mead, late of New Milford
bfeentshiP,deCeased, have been granted to. the subscri-
ber, and alt persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same, duly attested, for set-

ement,knd apse indebted to the same arcycquired to.
make inigleclistp 'parent.• ELLIOT ALDRICH, Executor.

NewMilfott 160. 14. ,
- -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
xTopictletterie hereby given that lettetestamentary up-
-121 on.ttphp agitate of EDWARD HOLPORO. late of
Cllfford:tbanship, deceased, have been glinted to' the
subscriber, and all persons having claims against said
estate arc veutteellto present the sameminly attested,
for settlement,ln thoselndebted saMe are required
to make Immediatepayment.

, JOSEPH CHASE, Executgr:
Denton, Enz. Eept;' 291 1894.

D. !B4EWSTER,,
.001.000K,ForsOsruA go.

witr.itseub,s,

Auditor's Notice
yIIIIE undersigned. anauditor appointed ty the Court

ofcoronae Pleaitofflusquehaninteau ty to distri-
bute thenunitin the .fiberitre hands' arising from the
'aloofthe real estate ofD., L. Taylor will attend to the
duties ofhis appointment at his oral* in Montrose; on
TboradlY, the4Otb day ofNov„ at l o'clock,P. It. when

.pamons interrested in•sald fund will present thi it
tamp, 98:bei-P.Mer debarredfrom coming in en 010 dft/1141 ildllol.

Montrose, Oct. 12: 1861.


